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CORRESPONDENCE between the Admiralty and Mr. Penny, relative to the 
Employment of Mr. Penny in the ranewed Searching Expedition. 

Sir, 200, Piccadilly, 11 February 1852. 
I BEG you to do me the favour of laying the enclosed letter before the Lords 

of the Admiralty. 
I have brought it up to London, where I shall be detained a short time on 

business, after which I return to Aberdeen. 
I have, &c, 

To the Secretary to the Admiralty. (signed) '17m. Penny. 

My Lords, Polmurc, Aberdeen, 30 January 1852. 
I HAVE been too much hurt tv l'eply to the letter I received from the Secretary 

of the Admiralty in reply to my application to your Lordshi ps, which was to be 
allowed to pursue the search for Sir John Franklin in the channel I discovered last 
yeal', and which everybody now agrees is the way he has gone. It never entered 
my mind for one moment that your Lordships would have cast me offin the con
~uiptuous manner you have done. Last autumn, when I returned, and asked 
fOr a steamer to go back directly, it was judged too late to do so; but I was 
thanked for what their Lordships were pleased to call my g'enerous offer, and 

. .that they we!e much gratified by my zeal, and I felt sure I should be sent again 
in the spring·; and that it was only put off for a season. 1\'1 y second in command, 

J. 1]5· . A' as 
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,II -, 1" -·If Ilad reJ' ccted every offer of any other kind, and my crews have as "r a~ 11 \ ~~ , ..' f . 
1 II 'n:'" OIl spcndl'llO' tlleir little "anll er,; III the expectatIOn 0 gomg out Jeen JUIl~ ~, ~ ""C' • 

arrain \rith 1~1(" Your Lord";]lil's must know that I had a ClaI!l1. to be emplo.yed 
\'~lCn thl' Il<'xf ('xpedition was ~l:nt out. Thc country kr:?ws that It ,IS to tI.te wha~m~ 
captain tIH'Y o\\"e their present hope~ of the safety of.~I1· John h':lllkIlll, for If It 
had 110t hCI'll for IJilll their LordshIps would be as Ignorant of the \ray he has 
o'one :I'; tlIC\' wcre when I came Lack to say what 1 had done. 
b It is, 1 niust :-':1)', an unfeeling injustice to give only to the !la\)' the reward 
of f(Jllowing lip my discoverit·", ~nd all the harder, because OIle ()~ tltelll~l-h-l'':, 
Captain All.;till, declined follo\\"l.ng up the c?urse ~ opened. for lll~ll,. wh.lch It? 
y;a,,; not willing to belie\'c whcn I tHst comI1l~mlcated It, and neIther ~J(llt llllllsclf, 
nor would help me to do so \dH'1I I asked Imll for a steamer. J t wIll now be for 
the cOIJlltry to judge of the flue"tiuI1, and I ha:'e n? uou~t tlmt., from the I!<lu"e 
uf Commons down to the huml'/est of Hcr l\Lqe,..ty S "lIb.Jccb, JIldg1l1ent mil bc 
in fayom of the man who has pa\"cd the \\';1), fur t)tl](']',; to rt'a]J the fruit which 
the}r Lonl~llips 11;1\'1' uepri\'t·tl,me. .,.. . 

1 "l'l'\" earncstly and respectfully beg YOllr LordshIps attentIOn to thc followlIlg 
points, ~yjlich I fcel it 11C.cessary t? bring f:orward in m.y .defence, as, ill addition 
to the Report of the ArctIC CommIttee, wIncll liaS so unfairly and cruelly treated 
me, your Loruships do me 1I0W a grcater illjusticl' fly witlJllOlding the only C0111-
1)(~Il~;ltitill it was naturall s\ioultllook to. 
I I uLj,'cftod "trullg']\" iUlIlY OWl! mimI to appearill~ lwfore the Arctic Committee, 
as I did !ll)t tlJilJk~it fair t'lmt a mercantile captain sh(juld be judged by a t"ll!
lIIitt,'c (·ntirdy cUlllposl·d of two admirals and three captaillS, wIlen my statulil'llb 
would (lifter from Captain Auqill',.;; ho\yever, tlJCre was one officer in that CUllJ
mitt"e \\'llt! I felt sure would 5l'vjustice done me. I believed f'U at the time \"hen 
I l'cc"hl,d to ubcv the sl1mmons. I have llO complaint to make of my treatment 
whilt· naminetl l~\' till' Committee, all (I I am grateful to the ('imirman in parti
cular f()r hi,.. kindl'lc;:;s and ('omV'''Y' But, my Lords, could I h~l\'c expected :ouch 
a ol1v-sided Itl'purt: Yet I l'e"tr;liued my,sdf from expressiug what I felt, because 
I tllOlI,!.:,ilr I could afloru that thc commander of the late na\'al expedition 
".\'a~ jll,..tiiivt! at my expense, but not afford to be thrown asiue myself for the 
future, Aud here permit me, my Lorcb" to say, in ;.tnS\H.:r to tilt' observation" that 
}I a,'c becn llJade, that I llrought accusations against Captain Austin, and am 
t1\crd()J'(' the cau,;;c of tIle Committee, that I ~aid nothing ",Imte\'er a~·aill;:t. 
Cal)tain Austin, as your Lordships wcll know. I disdained to say a \"ord <I';',lipst 
llia:',in his absencc, and I \"as homc some weeks before him. [t was not till he 
returncd, and published in the" Timc's" some letters of millc, with your Lord
"hip,;' sanction, which was meant to show that I was the cause of his premature 
return, and then I was called upon in self-defence to write to your Lorclships, 
":'lyill;,!: l~ow unfair it \\as tl) mysclf, a..; I had 110 opportunity of making any 
('\planatlOn of the circUllistallces 1l(:'Cl',~"ar\" to a rio'ht understandino' of it, and 

- 0 0 
that ! :IJJlPt)~I·tl it \\"a;: llll'<tllt t<J show th;lt I was tf) fie responsible for Captain 
Austlll s return home; and likewise, that I had before met with unfair and unkind 
treatment from Captain .\u..;tin, which I felt sure some of his own officers could 
hear witncss to. I consider tllat when Captain _-\.ll~ti Il published the corre
spondence in the" Times," it was he who was the accuser, and I became the 
accused party. If their Lordships had answered me that there was 110 intention 
to make. me a~pear answerable for Captain Austin's return, and give 1111: leave 
to pubhsh theIr reply. I s\;lIuld have been sati"fied, anc! said no more. But 
instead ~f this, I \\-<1: tolu that I shouW. .. have an opportunity of IJlakilJ,~ such 
explanatIOns a" I WIshed of tIle late IJroceedi'lg<' wlJich \Va" followed I,,, my 
being called up for examination lll'fnrl' thc ~\rctie ('1)l1ll1litt,:c. . -

TIle jil'~t thing I did when summoneu before tile Committee. \"as to ::,;t \' 

I did not wish til l'ril1~' ;[ny aCClIsations against Captain Austin, but onl" to f)~: 
cleared of the t'll;)r~e \\ hich I thought the publication of tlJtJ"e letters thrcw 
upon 111\', without <lny explanation of the circum-t;lI}ce.;. The officers of that 
l'1)l1ll1li,ttc~ well know that I rqwatcdly told them I did not wish to brin<r any 
at'l',lhltJUI~~ a;':'~lill~t Captain ;\tl'till, if tlwy would only satisfy me on this point. 
TIII~ fact 13 alIlldctl to, thfJlljl my word;; were not taken down, in the Blue Book 
(p. y2,-~:, .Xl'itljJ·r dill I l)ring forward a~y eddence again<;t Captain Austin 
whIch It mIght ha\'e heen unpleasant for hIS officers to o-ive and which mio-bt 
comJ?romisc them, nor were any queSt10ns a~htl hy the Com'mittee which co~ld 
tell Il1 my favour. I must ~a'y that ~Tt:at care wa;; taken throughout not to bring 

out 
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out many points which ! wis~led to be brought out, and my officers observed this 
as we!l as Il!yself. I dId object, howe-yer, to Captain ~ustin's being present all 
the time hIS own officers were exammed, but my objection was not attended 
to, and I w.as told I. had the same liberty myself, to be present when mv officers 
were exammed, whICh I declined availincr mvself of " 

t:>" • 

I m~st proceed to draw your Lordships' attention ta the following points 
respectmg the Report of the Arctic Committee: 

1. First, ~ deny the first statement in the Report, saying that inculpations 
were made In.my letters of the 15th September and 10th October. Permit me 
to say that, If I understand the expression, my letters are not inculpations. 
The ~etter of 17th September is an answer to questions put to me by the 
AdmIralty, and I state facts as they occurred, without inculpations; and in my 
letter of the 10th October I say, it was in answer to Captain Austin's insinuation, 
published in the" Times," that I was accountable for his return, which disap
pointed everybody; and foreseeing this, he prepared himself with my letters, 
which, if I had been sure of at the time, I would never have given them. 
I referred, ill my letter of 10th October, to Captain Austin's unkind and 
often contemptuous treatment of I~e, and said some of his officers could bear 
witness, which I maintain, but when called up before the Committee I would 
not press this; the more generous they were, the more I disdained to compromise 
them. 

No one would suppose, on reading the Report, that the Committee had any
thing to form their judgment upon but these two letters, whereas their Lordships 
well know that I do not admit the interpretation that has been put upon them, 
and will not look to the long conversations previously, in which I explained to 
Captain Austin all I had done, and discovery of open water as far as the eye 
could reach, a water sky beyond it. I told him my conviction, that Sir John 
Franklin \ had passed up there in clear water, but was far beyond my reach, 
unless I had found further traces; and then I could not, ,,,ith my means, km~ 
attempted it, being- fettered by my instruc~ions, which ohligetl me to returll 
home before the winter. And no notice is taken of 111y asking him for a st(;;(:.er, 
and to let me pilot her up, OIl account of the rapidity of the tides, \\'hich Captain 
Austin refused; what J could not do with my boats or my little "hips might han: 
been done by steam, and I asked him to let me pilot her, as hcing k:is objec
tionable than askina' for the command. lVh second, Mr. Stewart, was with . e ~ 

me in the cabin, and heard me ask for the steamer; it was befure Captain 
Ommamiey came in; and there are many, as appears in the evidence, who knew 
beforehand that it was my intention to ask for her, and heard afterwards tlJat I 
had done so; yet, because Captain Austin has denied that I asked fur a 
steamer, his word is accepted in preference to mine, and no notice whatc\'er j" 
taken of it. 

My Lords, this is not a point to be passed over; it is of great importance to 
the question. Would I have asked for a steamer if I had thought that nothil1g 
else could be done? Did I not show that I wished to do somethillg more myself? 
But after Captain Austin had first doubted my word about open water, and then 
r~fused, when I asked him to show his sincerity by acting in concert with me, 
and giving me a steamer, I was not g'oing to take upon myself the responsibility 
of advising him,-he could judge for himself; he had my chart. and my expressed 
opinions; I had not concealed anything from him; he could not understand me 
to mean that Wellington Channel was thoroughly searched beyond the part 
where I had been myself. And I showed him where that was, ~nd where 1 was 
obliged to tnrn back, but that was not what he wauttd; and I t1unk I had reason 
to be angry when he was not satisfied with all I had said, but \vrot~ me a letter 
in terms which implied that it all went for nothing. What I had SaId was worth 
50 letters and I must therefore remark, that I think it was very unfair and 
unkind i~ the Arctic Committee to say he had no means of judging but by my 
two letters. 

If their Lordships will turn to Captain Austin's evidence they will fiud, on h~s 
Own showing, that he had determined to go home b~fore ~e had ~ny COmml~l1l
cation with me, and that all he wanted was to prOVIde hImself WIth ~omethmg 
that he could show when he arrived in England. And, my Lords, I will not ask 
if this conduct was acting nobly to the whaling capt~in he had so often looked 
clown upon, and when he had told me he was not gOIng to make any use of my 
, . 1 J .'i. .A. 2 letters. 
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letters. My second, Mr. Stewa~t, c~n bear witn~ss. to this, as can likewise my 
steward, if necessary, who was III Ius pantr~, wIthIn a few feet, and overheard 
what passed. I told the Committee at ~he tIme~ though they have. not t~ought 
proper to do me that justice as to put I~ down. In t~e Blue Book, In whIch are 
many more omissions, that I could brl~g thIs eVIdence before t~em, but I 
had no wish to do so. I was loath to brlllg any of my seamen agamst ~ P?st 
ca ptain of the navy, but I was determined, as I told them, that I would Justify 
myself to the world if necessary. . .. ". 

I do not know how the Arctic CommIttee can JustIfy, at the begmmng of theIr 
Report, everything which Captain Austin did. }\nd at the e~d of it .they re.com
mend that another expedition should be sent to do the ve~y tlung whIch. ~ wIshed 
him to do. This is not intended, however, to speak agalllst the expedItIon now 
fitting out, but to show the inconsistency. '" . 

I can bring another argument to show ~h~t CaJ?ta~n AUS~lll dId not form hIS 
determination to come home upon any OpInIOn of mme, a~ IS proved by the fact, 
that he declared Sir John Franklin never went up 'Wellmgton Channel at all, 
and never proceeded beyond Beechey Island, and that his two ships and t~e 
whole crews were lost in 1846 in attempting to return to England. \Vhy dId 
Captain Austin then ask my opinion at all? He ought, in common honesty, 
to rest his defence upon this opinion of his own, that there was no use going up 
WellinO'ton Channel, or anywhere else, for Sir John Franklin, and not upon 
anythigg he received from me. It is not for me to make any animadversions 
on Captain Anstin's belief, which 1 did not hear of till he came home; but 
I think he should not bring forward such inconsistent reasons, and that the 
Arctic Committee might have taken this into account before they made me the 
scapegoat of everything that has not. been approved of. It would be acting 
against my conscience if I passed by this declaration of Captain Austin's 
without recording my dissent from it, since my long experience of 29 years in 
the whaletishing in Davis' Straits and Baffin's Bay, empowers me to state that 
such a thing as ihe total loss of two ships, with the whole of their crews, leaving 
no vestige, is next to impossible and contrary to all experience. And I would 
beg to ask on what ground it is that such is made? when there was open water 
beyond in the right direction, and it is my opinion that they undoubtedly went 
that way, and 1 have always held the same. Besides, no man who knows 
anything of Sir John Franklin, but says that the idea of his going home after 
one winter, is little short of an insult to him, and such as is exactly the reverse 
of his declared intentions. 

::!. Their Lordships will not, I think, be surprised that I protest against the 
use made of my private journals, which was never intended to meet the public 
eye, though I was !Iuite willing it should be used for any information it con
t~ined., but l:ot to be ~sed unfairly against me. The Admiralty had it a long 
tIme In theil' possesslUn, and w hen I asked for it before the Committee sat, 
declined giving it up on account of the public service, though I wished for it in 
)1'(ler to draw up some account of what had been done, and it would have been 
useful fo: reference ,:hen nnder examination, lest my memory should be at fault 
and J mIght contradIct. myself in any point of detail. It was used by picking 
ou~ sentences, and. leaVIng out. others, as suited the views to be taken, the object 
bemg to show chscouragement of the navigation of WellinO'ton Channel in 
order to justify the d~cision Captain Austin came to. This is a liberty which 
has, not. been. taken WIth any other officers in the whole expedition, who kept 
theIr prIvate Journals to themselves. Captain Austin states, paO'e 113 of the 
Bl~e Book, that he considers his pri\'ate notes sacred, and that t~ transmission 
of Journals .was not understood to be required by those in the expedition. It 
was only mme and my officers, but if mine was made use of it should have been 
do~e fa~rly, and not give a meaning and draw conclusions which I deny, and 
whIch IS ~ot my ?W~; a man ought to know his own meaning. It is easy to 
see the. obJect o,t plcklllg out such sentences as these: " Oh, to have been here 
only w~th my httle ves,;els ! what would we not have done in the way of search? 
b~t I fe~r greatly .that. even i~ we had they are beyond our reach." That is, 
wI.thollt ~team, ~lllCh, If Captalll Austin had given me, I would have gone 500 
mIles further with. Do the gentlemen of the Committee intend it to be under
stood, .that wl~enl I say beyond' my reach, I consign them to the same fate as 
!?aptam ,~US~ID. If this was intended I should not have used such a word as 

reach, whIch shows that I thought they might have been reached if I had the 
meaDS. 
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mea~s. There ~re .abo~t 70 degrees of longitude, Wellington and Behring's 
~tralts, a.nd I thmk I ~ wIll be seen that they might easily be beyond my reach 
III my httle boat, with expended provisions and little more than one year's 
provision in my ships. . 

It is crnel likewise to my brave fellows to brinO' them forward to disl)araO'e 
h d I · . 0 ° t em, an. quote t len' anxiety to ge.t home, without ~aying when it was they 

were anxlOu~ to get home, and th~t It was 110t till we had given up the search 
and had decided to return; not tIll then, when there was nothinO' left to care 
for; and if t~1C Arctic ComJ?ittee. ha~ thought proper, tile." might °find in every 
page of my Journal som~thlD!? saId ot my poor fellows' eagerness and (;nthl1~iasm 
l~ th~ search, and their g?mg through great toil and hardships, and never 
fhnchmg, and always cheerful and happy. A braver set has never been em
~arked in an¥ ~xpedition, and had tlie Arctic CO~lmittee witnessed their priYa
tlOns and sufiermg, and seen, <t'i I have done, their track marked in blood from 
their bleeding feet, I am sure thev must haye in humanity folded down the leaf 
where I say" each man thinks it re"t5 with himself to ·solve the fate of our 
missing countrymen; " and" thc Government of thc country held out a hand
some reward, but this I must say, I never hcard them mention such; they seem 
to be actuated by far higher motives." . 

It is not kind to quote me saying the fate of Sir John Franklin would IJC left 
in obscurity, as if it was intended to show that it could ans\n:r no pnrpose to 
carryon the search, and that I changed my language on arriving in England 
and finding everybody disappointed. It is necessar." I should explain that 
I could not foresee, as I had such strict injunctions to return after one winter, 
that an expedition would certainly be sent out again, as it might as well hclYe 
had liberty to stop when it was there, and that is why in the moment of di"ap
pointment I said, "Sir John Franklin's fate will ever remain in obscurity;" but 
such words as these ",cre written hastily down in the yexation of the moment, 
and not to have a false cunstruction put upon the11l. 

The same respecting the tides, which run from four to six knots with a gale of 
wind; but I have been in WOl'"e places with strong'er tides: in Cumberland 
Strait they run from seven to nine knots, and in tIle Pentland Frith tiley l'lm 

nine knots. It requires proper precaution that the Channell)c sufficientl., clear 
of ice, as unquestionably they were when Sir John Franklin \\'('nt throu~'!J them. 
And this is why 1 wished for a steamer, on account of the rapidity of tIl<' tides; 
and also to make another 500 miles, which could onh- lw.ye IJeell done 'rith a 
steamer in a week, as it was likely we ~houlu have h;;u to procecd ~() far befure 
finding further tl'flCes. 

'Vith respect to my c1mllging my lallguage on <ll'ri"ing at home, I lllu"t l)l'~ 
leave to state, that I admitted to the Cummittce I did not thillk of asking the 
Admiralty for a steamer \\hen I left Assistance Harbour. l\nel I afterwards 
stated in my corrected. evidencc, which I was told was too extensi\'L~ to IJe 
admitted, that my determination to a~k for a st(,Ulller \\;LS madc in the passage 
from Orkney to Aberdeen while on board Her Nla.iesty'~ steamer "Tartarus," 
Lieutenant Commander Risk having quitted the "Lad.'" Franklin" on meeting 
with the steamer, in order to get a quicker passagl'. 1 also told them that 1 
mentioned my intentions to ask for a steamer in passing through Aberdeen, 
between landing from the steamer and taking the train for London. And their 
Lordships know that I lo,;,t not a moment's time in putting this into execution. 

It was on board the Govcrument steamer that 1 observed the first time the dis
appointment felt at my return, and then I resolved 011 making' thc trial with the 
Admiralty. But this does not imply that I did not before think of returning to 
the search. 1 told the Committee, though it does not appear in the eyidence, 
that we expected the Americans had. reached home, and that their Lordships 
would be in possession of the discovery of winter quar~crs, and in consequenc.e 
would give instructions to remain longer. I also mentIOned tu my crew that If 
we could "et to Disco and find further illstructiollS we would return to the search. 

/"> 

I had previously agreed with Captain Stewart, of the "Joseph Gre~n" whaler, 
if he brought letters or despatches, to lea\'e them at Cape Hay, III Lancastel' 
Sound or at Button Point in Pond's Ba)', and ill Ill)' way homewards 1 " . 
examined both these places, but in vain. And I told the Committee tIlU~ It ~'er'y 
often occurred. to me on the voyage home to prosecute the ~earch. .1 tlll~lk It IS 
not fair, therefore, to represent, which I conclude the AI:ctlc CommIttee mtend, 
that my asking for a steamer on my return home was put mto my head by others. 

1 J.5. :\ 3 And 
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And it is quite inconslf'>tent with my own statement~ as e~pressed in my unfor
tunate letter, which has been so perverted. I certam~y did not at the moment 
think of both things together, but subsequent reflectIOn made. me hope I ~ould 
be allowed to return with proper means. And how could I witness the dlstn:ss 
which my return gave, and the information that the .whole squadr?n w.as all. Its 
way home, though many did not think proper to beheve me on thIS pomt, wIth
out determining that all that man could do shou~d be done by .me, to answer 
the .expe.ctations formed, and to save the noble Sir John and Ius brave com
pan lOllS; 

3, -1. I slmll say nothing more on the slighting way in which the Report 
speaks of my conversation with Captain Austin, ~hich they are ple~sed to call 
desultory, but upon which much depend:, remarkmg, l~owev~r, that If he could 
not understand my conversation because It ,~as so ramblmg, With my chart before 
him, anel the explanations I gave, how could he expect to understand my l~tters, 
which it appears he did not (see page 37) ~ he knew well I was not a ~vrlter of 
official despatches, and saw no occa:,ion for .It, and had been refused by lum ~hat 
I wanted. The prudence of Captam Austll1, so commended by the Committee, 
will not be disputed, as experience has shown. 

I must remonstrate acrainst the intention of the Committee when they put in 
italics my words in one

o 
of these letters, "all had been done which was in the 

power of man to accomplish." This was true as regarded myself; and that was 
my meaning. Had I been in Captain Austin's place, \vho had more liberal 
instructions, and also steam, I should have judged differently; but I was not 
responsible for his actions, after he had twice refused me the help which the 
Admiralty instructions desired him to afford me, namely. once for the boat, and 
then for the steamer which I asked him for. 

5. The Committee say, that though I endeavour to draw a distinction between 
Wellington Strait and the Channel to the north-west, which I have since named 
Queen Victoria Channel, yet no such distinction appears in my track chart I gave 
to Captain Austin at the time, and therefore he could not be expected to know 
of any snch distinction. I am indeed surprised at such an assertion. 'Why, my 
Lords, my track chart has no names whatever, neither \Vellington Channel nor 
Queen Victoria Channel; there is not a single name on it; and am I to be told, 
that with this chart before his en.:s, and I explainiuO' it, Captain Austin could 

" ~ . 
not understand what part of the Channel I was talking about? Does Captam 
Austin mean to say, when my parting words were, "Go up 'Vellington Channel, 
Captain Austin, and do good service to the cause," that I advised him to go no 
farther than Wellington Channel? Had I not shown him on the chart how far 
I could a~swer for being searched, and I would not take upon myself to answer 
for more:' Let anyone look at my chart at the end of the Blue Book, and judge 
for themselves what part was searched and what part was not searched, if there 
could be any doubt about it. 

'Yhen I came home I insisted on it being called Queen Victoria Channel, to 
make sure of my discoveries not being disputed. In my letter of the 15th Sep
t~mber to the Admiralty, I say I ·have called it, for the present, Queen Victoria 
Channe~, and I may explain what I mean by this is, that if Sir John Franklin, 
a:, I beheve, was the first to go up this Channel, the right to name it belongs to 
~lln; and he has named it. I should have no objection to its being called Wel
lIngton Channel till then, if it had not become a sUbject of dispute, and my 
character affected by it . 

. 6 •. The ~eport go~s on to st~te, that ~aptain Austin was fully justified after 
thIS In leavmg WellIngton Straits and gomg to Jones' Sound, "to which," say 
the Committee, "his own instructions, as well as Mr. Penny's, directed atten
tion." I have read carefully through Captain Austin's instructions and cannot 
find that Jones' Sound is once mentioned in them. And if the CoO::mittee mean 
Sir Ja~es Ro~s's instruttions,. which were given to the "North Star," I find 
that hIS attentIOn was called, In the first place, to Wellington Strait and Prince 
Regent Inlet, and afterwards to Jones' Sound and Smith Sound. It was wbeD 
Captain Austin was going away to Jones' Sound a few hours after he refused 
me the steamer for W ellin~on Channel, that I s~jd to him, "Go up Wellington 
Cha~nel and do g~ sernce to the cause." I see in the evidence, tbat.Captaia 
Austin ~d Cap~m Ommanney have so forgotten this that they delly it; but 

lcaa 
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1 can bring witnesses to prove it who heard me say it. Their Lordships know 
that I was not able to obey their instructions to proceeu in the first instance to 
Alderma~ Jo~e~' Sound, on account of the state of the ice, which prevented ~y 
approaclun~ It I~ ] 850) and the same forbid me in the strictest manner to pass 
a second wIllter III the Ice, unless I had "a certain prospect of comil'lg up with 
any part of th~ mi~sing Expedition," which I had not, being without steam, and 
as I expected It n11ght be 500 miles farther before finding fresh traces. 

7. 'Vithout disrespect to the naval officers forming the Committee, I cannot 
but say, that what they put forward under this head seems full of inconsistencies, 
,,:h~ch I shall not stop to n.otice, hut only to say that they think one of the Expe
d~hons should have exan?ll1ed near the entrance of Wellington Channel a fort
mght longer, . an.d they fix upon me as the one who ought to have remained, 
though I have gIven reasons enough already why I could not have done so to 
any purpose without the assistance of steam, which had been denied me. 

But I cannot pass over the following observations, lvhich is to the effect that 
both Captain Austin and myself were fully justified in rcturninO' home before 
there was a risk of being detained in the ice another wintcl', °o'iYino. as one 
reason for this_ opinion, that the route taken by Sir John Franklin's ~hipsbwas "a 
mere matter of conjecture." I beg to add that, with Sir John Franklin's ir."'trnc
tions before me, empowering him to go up Wellington Channel, or, as it is called 
in the instructions, the channel between Cornwallis Islands and Devon, not to 
mention my own discoveries as to the navigable nature of that channel, I could 
come to no such conclusion. No, my Lords, if my retuI'll could not be justified 
on better grounds than that the route Sir John }'ranklin had taken was a mere 
matter of conjecture, I could not think I had any right to be .iustified at all. 

I will state in this place, agreeable to my evidence, that when I saw Sir John 
Ross taken in tow by Captain Austin to come home, I was determined I should 
be horne before them on account of the disrepute which would be thrown on 
what I had done. This would not have prevented me, however, from touching 
at Disco if I could have done so, in order to seE: if Mr. Saunders had landl'll his 
provisions there from the North Star, as he seemed disposed to do when I saw 
him in Lancaster Sound, though I did my best to show him that could not he 
their Lordships' meaning, and if I had found the provisions at Disco, and further 
instructions, I would have returned tq the search. 

8. I shall pass over the commendation of the conduct of the officers of both 
expeditions and the tra\'elling parties, but am called upon to say, that if the 
"mercantile expedition," which Captain Austin calls it (in his circular addressed 
to the American commander and myself), deserves what is said, then wlly is it 
not acknowledged the only way their Lordships can? Everybody knows we 
had no promotions and Government situations to look to, and we wanted nothing 
but to be employed again, for which we have anxiously 'Waited, and rejected all 
other offers. Their Lordships well know they have no other reward to bestow. 
It is true, and I perfectly agree with the Committee, that the journies exceed all 
that have been accomplished before; and respecting that expedition which I had 
the honour to command, the dragging a boat with great labour over 120 miles 
of hummocky ice, and launching her into open water, is a new feature, as well 
as my dog sledges, which answered admirably. At one time every man in the 
expedition was on foot, and the two ships left in charge of one man, being the 
steward and clerk in charge. And with respect to " perfect health," a reference 
to the medical reports" ill show that my men, with all their hard labour, which 
was greater than anything ever done in that country, in a comparative point of 
view suffered less than any others, owing to the care taken of them. 

9. The Committee conclude the strong presumption there is that Sir John 
Franklin did not pass to the south-west, and observe that conjecture naturally 
turns towards WellinO'ton Straits. Yes, my Lords, and more than conjecture. 
Would it be supposed that, w.ith Sir John Franklin's ~nstructions. before th:m, 
they would keep them out of SIght altogether, and refer III the margm to nothlllg 
but verbal information for his looking to make a passage to the north-west, and 
to treat it as only" one chance," and the noble ch~nnel I ~iscovered as only 
" a possible outlet." The five gentlemeI?- of t?e ArctIC Com~n~ttee, I ~ake bold 
to say, are the only persons who entert~ll1 thIS doubtful opllllon~ Lleuten~D~, 
now Commander, M'Clintock, in his eVIdence, goes so far as to say that tius IS 
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I S· John Franklin left no record at his winter quarters in 'V ellington. w 1y If . . d . h 
Channel to guide others which route he took,. because It was III accor ance WIt 

his instructions that he should go up 'Velhngton Channel. But.I fear, w?en 
Captain Austin says Franklin did not go t,hat way, they are. af~'ald of h~rt~ng 
his feelings, and the same when !hey expre~s (No. 10~ tl~e cODSldelable hesItatIon 
and anxiety they feel in replymg to their LordshIps request, namely, wh~t 
benefits can be expected from any further res~arch. I shou~d ~ave expected It 
was the last point on which they would feel dIfficulty or hesitatlOn. 

11. But this is the portion of the Repo~t which surprises me m~st of all. I 
could wish the Committee had not only saId they should deeply grIeve to treat 
with coldness and indifference the feelings of nearest and dearest relatives, but 
l1ad shown tlle truth of what they profess. [t was cruel consolation to those who 
were suffering so much, to teli the world that they were "cling~ng to hope 
even against hope." At the very moment they ,~ere reco~mendm~ another 
expedition (not without hope) to follow the path whl~h all un~)lassed mlDd~ mnst 
agree will lead to the rescue or solve the secret of theIr fate, It was cruelm the 
extreme. 

But let me tell that Committee that the exertions and sacrifices made by the 
devoted wife and niece of the gallant Franklin for his rescue will be handed 
down to posterity when their one-sided Report will be consigned to oblivion. 
Not satisfied with accusing these respected individuals of hoping against hope, 
they next attempt to disparage their judgment, representing them as ready and 
eager for any explorations. "any and every," no matter in what direction, when 
it is well known to the contrary, that they wished for search only in the right 
direction. And let me remind the Committee, that before it was ascertained 
by the last expedition which way the missing ships must have gone, they them
selves knew no better "'hich to choose of the two. It is hard to think that such 
sentiments emanate from a Committee, when at least one member was a personal 
friend, and the other, on a previous occasion, a fellow traveller in hardships and 
suffering. 

Having con~idered this "difficult question," the Committee felt they had an 
equally important duty to perform towards the brave men whose lives must be 
risked in the search, and to reflect in what manner it may be conducted with a 
due regard to their safety." No one will dispute this last duty, which is the 
fi~st that any officer commanding an expedition will look to; and such officer 
WIll be able better to provide for, as circumstances occur, and according to his 
experience. The risk of life is not such as the Committee imply, with proper 
c~I:e, as appears by reference to (No.8), where it is seen that in the late expe
ditIOns all the parties returned to England after their hardships and dangers in 
perfect health, with one exception. 

12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. Under all these heads the Committee lay down. 
ru~es for the next expedition, and they begin by recommending that only four 
ships should be sent instead of six, which were sent last time, not to reckon Sir 
JO,h.n Ros~'s vessel and the Americans; and these four ships are to be the two. 
sallmg. shIps and two steamers of Captain Austin, a hint to their Lordships not 
very dIfficult to understand, that the whalin o' captain and his vessels are to have 
no share in the search. Everything that ~vas said before leads to this: so,. 
because a year will have passed away, and so much the more reason there is for 
a?ding ship to ship to make up for it, two ships are cut off and left to rot in the 
flver. No ~oubt the Committee thi~k it is of more consequence to get rid of the 
man who pIOneered the way and pomted out what could be done than to make 
up for lost time and failures much to be lamented. ' 

Seeing myself I?ut aside, I migh~ be dispensed with making any remarks on 
tl~e Tecomme~datlOn of the Com!lllttee for. the future search, but my conscience 
wIllI.lOt permit me. I wal'll. thelr LordshIps respectfully, from a sense of duty, 
tha~ If they have any real WI~~ to save Her Majesty's subjects in the service of" 
th.elr country. such an ~xpedltIon as the Committee recommend will be an utter 
faIlure, and only: deceIve th.e co?ntry and waste the public funds. It is to be 
hoped no officer III He: MaJ.esty 5 na:'y ~hat v<l:lues his reputation and what the 
(!ou~try e~pects fr~m hIm, wIll commIt lumself by accepting the command. 

"ould It be behe\'~d, after all the. experience of former expeditions, that they 
can expect to find Sir John .Frankhn between the August of one year and the' 
August of the next, when he IS gone far beyond the reach of any such searching 

partiee, 
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parties, who are ordered with strict injunctions not to advance to such a distance 
as to endanger their return by that time at latest. Poor Sir John Franklin! 
They think it "highly improbable" that some trace of him should not be found 
by the exploring parties in the upper part of W ellington Channel, hut no liberty 
is given to follow them up, and they are to abandon their ships, only two of 
which are to search, and two remain behind, sooner than endanger their return. 

I told the Committee (which is not put down in the evidence) that if they did 
not combine the search for Sir John Franklin with scientific purposes, his fate 
would never be ascertained; if they are afraid to make the North West Passage 
which Sir John Franklin was sent to make, it is not to be expected, humanity 
requires he should not be left to perish because he is far advanced; we do not 
know how far, having the means of subsistence, as I am persuaded, in the coun
'try itself; and all the more likely to be preserved in health because they would 
have to seek it, and thus,have their minds and bodies actively employed. 

It is also possible that some of their own stock may have been eked out, con
sidering their determination and forethought from the earliest period of their 
voyage; and that their numbers, under most favourable circumstances, may be 
somewhat reduced. The Esquimaux, as Dr. Scoresby says, "in similar regions 
as cold, as desolate, and as apparently resourceless (altogether resourceless 
indeed, except in Arctic animals), live out not six or seven winters merely, 
but a fair portion of the ordinary life of man;" and, he adds, "Why may 
they not be yet surviving amid the desolation of Arctic solitudes, and the wreck 
of the hopes of the timid and doubting? " 

I shall make no farther remarks on the proposed expedition of the Committee, 
whieh enter into detail better to be considered by the officer in commaud. I 
have read Sir John Franklin's instructions, Sir James no",,'s, Captain Collinson's, 
and Captain Austin's, and see nothing of the kind dictated, but they are left to 
employ the means they have to tIle best of their ability according to circum
stances, but restricted as to time, exc<.:pt Sir John Franklin, \vho is nut restricted 
as to time, and hence the unfairuess, nut to say the folly, of imposing restrictions 
on those w!Jo follow him. No man who has a proper Sl'IlSC of' his duty, but will 
look to the safety aIllI health of !Jis crew in the lirst instalJee, and always bear it 
uppermost in his mind, but I will vellture to assure the Committee that no mau 
who does his duty in any circLllllstanc<.:s, but must run some risk if he would 
do it conscientiously. This i~ said in reference to the Committee's fears of" ri:ok 
of loss or danger," taking 110 lIote tiwt each fre"h expcditiol1 has larger resources 
as well as more experience in ice travellillg, and falling back on depots, t1mn the 
preceding. 

1~, 19. The paragraph 4, to which their Lordships are referred in Captain 
Austin's instructions, contains all the liberty that a commander could desire, if 
paragraph 7 is omitted. 

I pass on to where the Committee say they haVl! thought it right to request 
the opinion of the gentlemen named in the margiu, " on this interesting but mo"t 
difficult question," which I am sorry to find they think so difficult, and that they 
should ask those officers who have consigned Sir John Franklin to destruction ill 
his way home, for their opinion as to the future search, and how it should be con
ducted. I had the honour to submit my plan of search to the Committee wIlen 
called upon, and it is a great satisfaction to see the similarity to the plans of Sir 
John Richardson and Dr. Scoresby, which are entitled to great weight. It was 
hardly to be expected, when the Committee thought proper to ask my advice as 
the commander of one of the late expeditions, that it was their intention to dis
card me altof:!.'ether froUl future operations. 

I may further remark, that if their Lordships will turn to Captain Austin's 
letter on this sul'ject, they will find that he is at great loss to account for the 
sudden disappearance of Sir John Franklin without leaving any vestige of his 
fate; nevertheless, he is convinced he did not penetrate to the south-west, and 
declares he has" no confidence in my representation that Sir John Franklin had 
gone away in clear water beyond our reach (say 500 miles);" he neither believes 
in the 'open water of Wellington Straits, 1101' in the water sky beyond; and after 
thi~ would I have thought, my Lords, that an officer of such hig~ rank. in Her 
MaJ~ty's navy would demean himself to throw on the man he dIscredIted the 
responsibility of his own conduct? I was infatuated to write that letter. I told 
. 115. B the 
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the Committee, had they been sitting in my little cabin from th~ .commencement 
of the voyage to the end of it, not an act hau I to regret, but wrltmg that letter. 

20. Under this head I gladly ayail myself of the opportunity of expressing. my 
acknowledgments to the generous hearted Osb~rne for many use~ul suggestIons 
as to the travelling equipments, also for a boat, Ins ow~ property, kmdly besto~ed 
upon me; it being understood t.hat I ~~s n~t furmshed wIth t~e travellIng 
equipment put on board of Captam ~ustm s slnps, but had everythlD~ to make 
on board my vessels, and by the tl~e I returned from my sec~nd Journey to 
the open water every bit of wood and Iron w~s ~sed u~, so that thIS reason alone, 
letting alone any other, would have made It Impossible for me to renew the 
exploration. 

21, 22. Adam Beck's story of the loss of the ships and remainder of the crews. 
The treatment of this by the Committee has, I believe, excited the surprise of 
everybody who has read the Report. Surely if they thought it wort~ their while 
to notice such an absurd story, which Sir John Ross is the only man m the whole 
united squadron that believes, they were competent to express their contempt for 
it, instead of telling the Admiralty and the public that Sir John Ross still 
attaches much weight to it, referring to his evidence where he states as much. 
They should have asked if he gave much weight to it after the paper was exposed 
which he had witnesRed and put his name to, and which the Committee reter to. 
The story was fully investigated at the time, and contradicted to the general 
satisfaction by my interpreter, Mr. Petersen, at the expense of 12 hours' delay in 
Thlffin's Bay, wllich I willingly submitted to, though losing a favourable wind, and 
on rejoining Captain Austin's squadron found myself unkindly left behind, while 
the" Felix" and" Prince Albert ., were taken in tow-a shabby return for the 
service I had been happy to render. 

It must be left to Sir John Ross to explain why the convicted liar, Adam 
Beck (who says of himself, "Adam Beck no good-l lie,") should be believed in 
his old story, when made to swear it before a magistrate at Godhaven in Green
land. This" subsequent deposition," the Committee says, " was sent to Copen
hagen for translation, and has not been returned." It is a pity their Lordships 
should not call for it and make it public here. I am indeed surprised the Com
mittee should seriously suppose their Lordships capable of deferring another 
expedition ~n consequence of it not coming in time. I can only suppose it is out 
of compassIOn for another gallant brother officer. 

23. In thi.s article, which winds up the Report, the Committee decline to offer 
any suggestIOns fur the relief of the missing ships in the direction of Behring'S 
Strait, which is equivalent, as it appears to me, to informing their Lordships 
!h<;y nee~ not do anything, or throwing away the responsibility from themselyes; 
~t IS not for want of representations. Independent of my own expressed opinions 
m the. l~lemorandum I presented, in which 1 say that the Wellington Channel 
expe.dItlOn w~uld be greatly aided by vessels coming to meet them from Behring's 
Stra~t, there IS the. much superior authority of Captain Kellett; he is the Lest 
qu~hfied pers.on to Judge, as he knows more of Behring's Straits than any other 
officer. Thel~. Lordships know his opinion, that screw steamers should Le sent 
to. sea~ch for SIr John Franklin north of Behring's Strait. I would be loath to 
thmk It, but tIle Arctic Committee seems to regard it as their duty to recommend 
as little as they can. 

This is the whole of the Report of the Arctic Committee. My Lords, out of 
respect to your Lordships, I do not say what I think of the Arctic Committee. 
the Report of the Arctic Committee, nor what I kuow that is thouO'ht of it by 
many of the best and noblest in the land. 0 

I say to ~nyself, they have sacrificed the whaling master to the post-captain. 
and that ~l11ght be e~pected; but would it be thought that they would show no 
more feelIng for theIr poor brother office~s who are perishing for want of help, 
and stab to the heart that noble lady, whose sufferings and all she has done 
dese~ves to be. honoured. I tell your Lordships that such an expedition as the 
ArctIc CommIttee recommend ~ad better stay at home; Sir John Franklin has 
~one far beyond the r.each of It. It may take two or three years, even with 
!Steam, t~ get up to him, but I am persuaded he will be found or some of his 
party, alIve or ?ead, if w~ will only follow him up. ' 

I entre~t their Lurds~llps ~o give their attention to what I say, and to give 
ample means and full discretIOnary power to the officer that has the command: 

He 
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He must be the responsible part\-, 110t fettered with instructions. The Com
mittee checked what I ,ra:'- about· to say, but I must repeat it here: Should any 
bra\'(' and determined man want further orders than to 0'0 and find Sir John 
Franklin? Their Lordships ,yill not find fault with him ~fol' doin o' this in any 
way lw can, and secs fit to try, proyided he does the work he is or~lered to do. 
There should be six sllips. not fewer than before, and another steamer; the 
&ailing . yessel~ to fall back upon, amI the steamers to explore; and if your 
Lordships thmk proper, two of the ships might push on to Byam :\Iartill 
Channel. and wllile the steamer goes up, foot or boat parties should be sent to 
Winter Harbour in l\Ieh'ille hland, to look after Captain Collinson and Com
mander lVI'Clme, for tIleY may not he able to get there in their ships, and their 
foot parties will be mucli exhausted, and not find at :'VlelYiIle Island what they 
expected, or any record to tell them of Illy discoveries, and that Sir John 
Franklin went up Wellington Cha11llcl. 

I llave thought it my duty rcspectfully to give you my opinion; it slmll never 
he said of Penny that ili" :'e1'1.'ic(;:- were ndected, and he flung away the cause 
which lIe holds sacred, as he was flung away himself. 

I hope, my Lords, you "ill have 110 reason to repent of your conduct to me. 
If the expeditioll COllies back unsuccessful, ( shall feel that I have llonp un
duty; and when e\-erybody else de:.;pairs, I will be ready to devote myself to tIll' 
search, for let me be allowed to say to your Lordships, tbat if the search for Sir 
John Franklin i,; giYCli lip befure bis fatc is ascertained, it ,,,ill be a disgrace to 
the country, 

My Lon\::', I humbly beg you will rcconsider your decision, assuring you that 
you have nothing to fear from my acting ill concert, and co-operating with all 
my bei'lt endea~-olll':' "ith any officer ill Her :YIajesty's navy, or independently; 
nothing of the :;,umc kind can evcl' take placc again, as you must be a,,·an', 
without H1\' saviuo' allythi1JO' farthcr disr<:~pectful of tbe Lt~~ Commander. And 

.J .J O. ~ 

if your Lordship" do 110t thiuk propel' to do me justice, and rob me of my di~-
coveries, I llOpe your Lordships will allow that it i,.; elm' to Illy character to make 
public this corrcspomiencc, to wbich I shall Hdd Sollle otlJe!' explanatory 
documeut~. 

I take the Iibcrtr of forwarding depo"itiolls taken before a magistrate of the 
trutll of what I lw~(' ~tated in my eyidence before the Committee. They an· 
made by wituesses, aud ought not tu be required, for the hOllour of a whaling 
master is as dear to llim as a l)ost-captain of the nayy. The mall YUll han; 
thrown aside deyoted all till' energy of ilis unturl: to the search, aud woulll d" 
so aO'ain; it \\a'- YOllI' Lordships' ()WU instructiolls that forced him back, and 
whi~h he was botind to uhey, but -,"Oll cannot deprive Ililll of the llOnour of 
havin(r pioneerul tht W~l\', :,w\ but fur bim the search ,yould lleYer be resumed. o . 

I haH, &e. 
(signed) "-111. Pen?lY_ 

At ABERDEEN, the 3d di:!.y of Ft.:hruary 18.:>2, in pre"ence of Alexander 
Henderson, Esq" one of the Magistrates for the City of Aberdeen, K. B. 

AI'PEARED Alexauoef R(Jbert~(lij_ late steward 011 hoard the" Lady Franklin,'
and Llid sole111nh declare, that (Ill the en'ning of the 11 th day of August la"t, 
I was on board the ~;tid \"('~:-cl when Captains Austin :.Il1d Ommanney came 0\, 

board tlmt H'S~eI: I \\;IS then in the pantry, and heard thl:':'(, captains request 
Captain PellllY, or at ka,r Captail1 AlI~tin requested him to sigu a document. 
statino' that it was of no fmtller usc to extend the ~('al'ch ill ,r ellington Channel ; 
Captain Penny refll~ed tel grant such a document, and appeared excited at th(· 
requl'st. I heard Cal'L,i!l Penny :;,ay tllat he conld not take upon himself the 
fearful reslJOusibility of o'iyinO' the document. Captain Pellny said, tllat ~u far 

. ~ ~ l' II '1 I -as he had gonc thcrl' was nu u:,c to ~l'al'(, I agalll, all( t 1at "It I t Je 1'l':'Olll'CC;:" III 

lIi8 power ilothillg 11 'ore could he done, CYl'n I.y ,.;t<'ying a!lOther winter; CajJtail: 
Austin replied, that lil' did not wisli to stay alJother winter, and that lie ,,,untc,l 
the documcnt to justify himself ill goillg' bOUll', and that 110 ll:'l' would be made 
of it in any way prejudicial to Captain P~nllt3 interest. (';lptain Penny h?w
ever refused to gl ~ll:t the letter. C'aptalll Stewart, wllO was present, ml n:,cd 

~ C Captain 
I 15. 
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C' . P t ""lIlt tIle letter ·.;'[\'in o ' he W;\" ~ure CalJtain "\ust. in did not al talll enny 0 (), ." ,"<. ~' • 
ill\I'lld to make any dis\tollollrahle ll"e. of it. <.hl the same da~'.' I bad receH'ed 
a kIter, ~l'nt by Captain .\ustin, wh~ch.r dell\'er~d .to Captam Penny; and 
I m"ke this ~()JI'JllIl declaratioll, conscientIOusly behenng ~he san!!! to) be t:ue, 
, I I ' virtill' Ilf the IJro\'i"ioll'; of an Act made ,tlld passeu JU Ihe hfth aut! "nth 
.t III '\ ," I l' I . . I I " A .. ' , • f' th· reiO'n of his late :\lajl''it\' 'Vdham tIe <ourt 1, JUtltu e(, ' n 
\ l d' 0 lb" . p' .. I ,I \ \ . 
'Ad to repeal an Act of the I'rl'''I'nt Sl',.;~ioll III ~rhament, mtltu eu "." . ct~ tor 
the more dfl·(·tll:tl abolition I)i Oaths and AffirmatIOns t,aken .anu. maul' m varIOUs 
d"I';!rtn1C'lJt~ of the Stal\'. and to ",JlJ,;tituk Dl'clarat)(~ns. I? lJeu tlJl'reof; and 
for tIlt' lIlore entire ~uppl'l'~"itllJ of vl)~untary ;tll~ ,extraJuthcJaI Oatils and .~ffi
ua\'il", and to make utlll'r l'rllvi"ions tor tIll' abolitIOn ot ullIlI'!'e,;"ary Oaths. 

(signed) AIt',1'([lIrier Robel·tson. 
,Ak,cantil:)' Ilende/,soll. 

J,!llI1 L"il'l'r """ ""'cowl mate on board the ." Lady ,Franklin;" and I do 
"n11'lIlldv I It-chl'l , that 1 recullect of seeing Captall1s AII,.:tll1 and Ommanneyon 
hoard t(,e said n.'~~I·1 on the morning of the 1 :!th of August ]a,.:t, between five 
and "ix o'clock; ] W;l" then in charge of the watch. Captain p('IJllY was on deck. 
III' ,,11(1 the other twu captains were talking' together when Clptaills Austin and 
Ollllll<tJlIWY Wf'l'e !,!tlill!.?; over the O'augway. 1 was in tl,e main rigging, and only 
a nry fn,:,ards {rolll them; I h~ard Captain Penuy at this time say to Captain 
AII~trll, " (;Il lip \r dlillg,t()\l Channel, and you will do good service in the call~(,." 
I ",;l\Y from the mauner of tlH' parties that there had IWl:ll some disagreement. 
At tI\(, time I heard the above statement by C'ptain Penny, James Hodgson, 
~.I ;lllIan, \\ "" at tht: wheel. And I Illak .. this :"olCI1lI1 declaration, cOIl"cil'lltiollSly 
lJl'li"ying tIll' ~"l1l(' to 1)(' true, allli by virtue or the provisions of an Act 
made alld )la,.:~('d in the fifth and si~th year of the reign of his late ~Iajesty 
,rilliam the Fonrth, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Act of the ]Jl'bl'llt Se~silJn 
of PariianJent, illtituled an Aet for the more effectual abolition of Uaths and 
Affirmation:" taken Hnd made ill various departments of the State, and to substi
tute Dl~claratiOlls iu lieu tllereof; ami for the 11Iore (,lItire ",lIl'pl'es,.;iU(1 of vol un-
1;,1': ami extrajudicial Oaths and Affidavits, and to make other provisions for 
tlte aLolition of' unnecessary Oatlls:' 

(signed) John Leipl:J'. 
Ale.rander Henderson, 

:\Iagistl'ate. 

,/aTlll'- IIudg~ull was a seaman on board the " Lady Franklin;" I n~collect 
III' C"l'taiu" l\lI~tin and Ommanney coming on board the !"ailt \'CSSI·j one 
morni(,g auout five o'clock. This was during Leiper's watch. I heard them and 
Captain Penny talkin.g together, but I did not pay attention to what \\,b said; 
I knew howew'r from their manner and words, that dIe conversation \Va'; not 
pleasant. A~ Captains Austin and Ommanney were leaving the H~"!'cl, I heard 
Captain Penny say in a loud voice, "Go up \Vellington Channel, sir, and uo 
g'lud to the call~e.'· At this lime Leiper was within two or three yards of them. 
1 hat! taken the wheel at four o'clock in the morning, and when I heard what is 
,t1i1,\'e stated, I was within from se\'en to ten yards of Captain Penny and the 
other two l'aptain", and I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing 
the ~ame to be true. 

(signed) James Hodgson. 
Alexonder Henderson. 

_\IHI by ,il'tlle uf the provisions of an Act made and passed in the fifth and sixth 
year uf the reign of his late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled " An Act 
to repeal an Act of tile present Session of Parliament, intituled an Act for the 
mure effectual abolition of Oaths and Affirmations taken and made in various 
departmt.'nts uf Iile State, and to substitute Declarations in lieu thereof, and 
for the more entire suppression of voluntary and extrajudicial Oaths and' Affi
davit-, and to make other provisions for the abolition of unnecess:try Oaths." 

(signed) James Hodgson. 
Alexander Hender80n, 

Magistrate. 
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Sir, 200, Piccadilly, 18 February 185~. 
I HAVE the honour to request to be informed \\ hether their Lordshipsl have 

taken my letter into consiJeration, if not, I beg you will enclose the depositions 
taken before a magistrate at Aberdeen. I h & . ave, c. 

To the Secretary to the Admiralty. (signed) !rm. Penny. 

Sir, Admiralty, 19 February 185~. 
WITH refel:en.ce to your letter 0: the 11th instant, I am commanded by my 

Lords CommlSS1?nerS of the AdmIralty to acquaint you that they are sorry that 
they cannot avaIl themselves of the offer of your services. 

The depositions referred to in your letter of this day's date are here'.'.'ith 
returned to you. • 

I am, &c. 
Mr. Wm. Penny, 200, Piccadilly. (signed) J. Parker. 

-No.2.-

INFORMATION relathe to tbe Rumours at Byron's Bay, concerning 
Sir John Franklin. 

Sir, Foreign Office, 19 February 185~. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State to transmit to you, for tlle information 

of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, the copy of a despatch from Her, No. 2 

MaJ'esty's consul at Woahoo, containing information l'espectiLg naval move- .. -:.: Se o. 
B ~t. I85!;1", ments, and the rumours at yron's Bay concernillg Sir Johu Franklin. ~ 

I am, &c. 

The Secretary to the Admiralty. 
(signed) H. C Addiugtuil. 

Enclosure. 
(No. 20.) 

My Lord, Woahoo, 22 September 18,-.1. 
REITERATED rumours having been circulatul tImt son; e individuals had arrived 

on the island of Owyhee, bringing intelligence respecting the exptditioll of 
Sir John Franklin, I suggested to Commander Aldhalll, commanding Her 
Majesty's sloop" Swift," the expediency of hi~ procetding to Byron's Bay in 
order to ascertain the truth. 

I the more readily mude this sliggestion, conceiving that a yisit of a British 
ship of war to Owyhee might also otllerwi:"e be productive of sOllie good, in 
view of the actual political state of affairs at these islands. Accordingly Captain 
Aldham, with the vessel under his command, sailed from tlds on the 25th 
ultimo, arrived at Byron's Bay on the 5th, and returned to Honolulu on the 
12th instant, haying ascertained, I regret to say, that the rumours circulated 
with regard to Sir John hank lin and his expeditIOn were mere fabricatiolls, as ~t. 18",. 
stated in his report to me, a copy of which I herewith enclose. ~ 

I have, &c. 
The Viscount Palmerston, G. c. n., (signed) 117m. Miller. 

&c. &c. &c. 

Sub-Enclosure. 
H. M. S. " Swift," 

Sir, Honolulu, 12 September 1851. 
IN reference to com muuication of 21 August 185], " That reiterated 

rumours to the effect th at a person or some persons have recently arrived at 
Owyhee .. from the Arctic Ocean, bringing intelligeoce 'of Sir John Franklin's 

1 J5. C 2 expedit~oll, 
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d · . d bell'evI'ng it moreover that a \'i~it of a British ship of war t() 
('xpe ItlOn, an 'f I' hI' fI d 
t-hat island, under existing political circumst1ances, 0,. W lie f ~m 1M o!me " 
would he desirable, and that you suggest t.le expe( lency o .. er aJesty s 
sloo 'Swift,' under my com~an?; proceedll1g to and :ema~n.mg for a few 
davf at Byron's Bay, to ascertall1 Ii therc hc any fOllndatlOn for the rumours 

alfuded to: " I I . H :\1' 'I 
1 ha\'e the honour to iuform you that.1 left HOllO l~ ll, 111 er. ~Jesty . .s s oop . 

"S ,"ft" COl' the abO\'c purpose and arrived at Eyro11"; Bay Oil the 1st lOstant, "I ,I' , . , ~" 11 t' J • 
when I imlllediately waited 011 Mr. Petman, ChlCI co. cct?!' 0 customs to l1S 

Hawaiian Maje~ty: amI throug'h him caused :~vel'y lO qm 1'): TO be n~~de,. not 
olliv at Byron's Hay, but at other port;;:, wIlIch are occaslOllal~y VIS~t~.~ by 
vessels. It is with much regTct I allllounce to you th~t notlung ot ~lr J. 
Franklin or any part of his expedition hatl beell heard 01, 1101' had any vessel 
<ll'1'ived from tlie Arctic Regions dl\ring this year; .that th,: l'UI11ou~·s. and reports 
circulated at Honolnln with regard to Sil' J. Franklin aud IllS t;XP"llitlOn are mere 
fabrications. 

Having' made the~(' inquiries with as mllch eXi?editiol1 a.;; t~le nature of them 
would allow and havin o' ',een detained by unfavourable wmcls for t.wo days, 
I sailed from' Hymll',.; Ba,'::' for Ilonoluh1. t,lJe 10t!1 instant, where I arrived thi" 
day. 

I han" ~':":(:. 

Wm . .\liller, Esq. 
(sin'ned) H. COi'll/callis Aid/tam, 

~ "I 'AJfnmanc er. 
H. B. 1\I.',.; ConslIl-gfmeral, HOllollllu. 

- Xu. 3.-

TRANSLATIO:-I of Adam Beck's Depositioll, relative to th,~ .\lissing Expedition 
under Sir John Prankli". 

Admiralty, ~8 January 1852. 
CAPTAIN HAMILTON presents his compliments to )11'. Addington, and takes 

the liberty of sending' herewith a letter received from the Hudson's Bay House, 
addressed to the Rey. Dr. Grundtrig, at Copenhagen, containing a deposition 
(copy of which is also enclosed) made by Adam Beck, the interpreter who accom
panied Sir John Ross\ expedition, relative to the missing expedition under Sir 
Johu Franklin, and will feel obliged, if Mr. Addingtun will be good enough to 
cause the same to be forwarded to Copenhagen; and, ill the event of Dr. Grund
t~'i~'s absl:'nce from that city, will take steps to obtain a translation of the depo
SItIon through the British embassy, and transmit the same to Captain Hamilton, 
for the information of their Lordships. 

Sir, Foreio'll Office, 26 February 1852. 
~V ITH refere.nce to Captaiu Hami~ton's letter to lVIr. Addington, of the 28th 

ultimo, I am directed by Earl Gram'dle to transmit to yon for the information of 
the. Lor,cls ~o~ll1issioners of the Admiralty, a copy of 'a despatch from Her 
)LIJcsty s MillIster at Copenhagen, enclosing a letter from Dr. Grundtrig to the 
~?~retaIJ of the Hudson's Ba~' Company, together with a translation of the depo
:o,ltlOIl of .Adam Beck, relative to the missing expedition nnder Sir John Franklin. 

John Parker, Esq. M.P. 

&c. &c. &c.:. 

Enclosure . 

I am, &c. 
(signed) A. H. Layard. 

. :\1)' Lord, Copenhagen, },:; February 1852. 
"ITH reference to your Lordship's despatch, 1\"0. 14, I have the honour to 

enclose a letter from Pastor Grundtrig to the secretary of the Hudson's Bay 

Company, 
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,C?mpany, covering a translation of the deposition made by Adam Beck, which 
wIll not however, I fear, throw any light to be depended on on the fate of the 
expedition under Sil' John Franklin. ' 

Earl Granville, 
&c. &c. &c. 

------- --- - ----

Sub -Enclosure. 

I am, &.c. 
(signed) H. "'!Jllll. 

Sir, , Copenhagen, J::~ FeiJrual'y I.~,-)~, 
BEGGING your pardon for the delay that has taken pIaC(' with reo'anl to the 

,.execution of the commission with whie}l [ l~ave becn ,holloll,red, I ""am happy 
now to be able to forward to yon the wished for trallslatlOns of the doclIment in 

. question, which, howe\'e1', I i"u"'pect to be of no great importance. 
Th~ .. Danish translation from. the ori~'inal has JI('l'll made J)~ a mi,,;siolJ<ll'Y, 

Mr. !'<Iosted, the 11I0st able man III that lllle that wa,,; to be met with, and who I 
trust is thorough!y conversant with the Greenbnuic lan;:.?;uao'c, hadno' lateh' 

L L, ~ ~ .; 

for several years been resident ill thc colon~', and being at prcsent em pioycli hy 
. the Danish government in translating a book 'If hyillus in1') that Ja,]gl\ag:(" 

The English translation from the Danisl. is pel'fcctly correct, made II\' :\11'. 
·George Stcphens, profe:-.sol' of Eng-lisl] litcratu\'(' in tl]~ t'ni\','r~ity of ("l)jll~lI 
hagen, a natiye Engli:-.hman, and a distin!~:uished llOl'tllCrn scholar. 

I make use of the Ol'(';I",ioll to cxpress my most al'dent wishes tOI' tl](, ~I(('I'('''' of 
the noble and persevel'in;.!; endea\'oIH of Her Britii'oh .'\Iajc,,;ty'i'o GOVCl'llIIl(~llt alld 
the Hudson Bay Company for rescuing a III I restoring. 01' at lea;;t asc('rtail!iIlg' 
the fate of that hrave and distinguished pioneer of science and civilizatioll, \I'II~ 
i'm'so long a time has been mis"ed, bl\t not forgotten, by his grt'at alld gTatd'ul 
country. 

I remain, &c. 
A. Barclay, Esq" &c. &c. 

Hudson's Bay House. 
(,,;igncu) .Y. F. S. (/1'111/1 11 I' i:::. 

Enclosure, in Sllb-Enclosllre. 

1I0Isteinhel'g', 3 July 18,jO. 
AT my departure, everything went well for the fir",t two day",; nothing dis

agreeable happened to me; but on the third day my first misfortune happened. 
Three men took me and threw me overboard; they cast me iuto t1w watel', and 
my head went round. [J became light headed.] At that. time I could not 
speak English, and it was therefore these three men treated me in tlJi" manlier, 
either to make game of me, 01' with seriolls lil'sigll'; on my life. These people, 
who thus threw me into the water, and were three, were called, the first 
Alexander Tudar; the second, Alexanuel' ?vI unay; and the third, James 
Fresier; these al'e the chief of them. But my ship's captain knew nothing uf 
my beiuO' treated in this mauner. His name was Sir John Ros ... , This Ro.;;;s 
had a gl~at regard fo], me, and I was not less attached to him. ."-,, we allv<1nced 
we observed no nati,-es among the ice ma"'sP:", but as we went o.n still farther, 
there came ships toward liS ,~ith large crews; they approache(l \'l'ry neal', and 
told us to keep outside the great ice. "'heu we had passed the heayie'it iee 
masses, towards evening of the next day, steering along the outer edge o.f til!: 
land, we O'ot sight of three l1ati n:s, who came toward,; us. Om chief told me 
to meet tl~em as soon as we came nearer the land-icc (with the ship), the distance 
in depth of half a [Danish] mile. At this distance we met people, alld when 
we came to them, Captain Philipps, .one of our ship chief.'l, told me to speak 
to them in my own lang'uag'e, but I answered him, " Wait a little, till we come 
nearer to them." I no\\' walked over the ice, and said to them, " How are 
you? Answer me ! ,. One of them shouted to the others as loud as he could, 
"They have a native with them!" His comrades repeated, "They have a 
uative with them; he talks as we do; yes, it is an inuuk; let him come to me, 
for he spoke first to me." But I answered them, continuing to ask whether 
they lJad seen any ships. They replied, "No, we have ~?;n none." !3ut 
I answered and continued "But saw you none last autumn. They replied, 
., Yesterday we saw two ~hips." I then asked them," Where a1'e the ships 

115. c 3 which 
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I ' I .,,:" Bllt tile n'lti\'C'\; '1lhWe\"l,d "To the east and south of us We 
W lIC 1 you ~,l\\ , ",., 'd' 
1II("t ~n;\le which had a lIati H' 011 hoard, Im,t ';OIlW of hIS wor s we dId n?t 

I ,t, I" I kill'\\' 1)\' tlli~ directly that It was Carl Petersen; and I saId 
llll( 1'1,. .Jill, , . '", I' h 
to thell1 ;I"'aiu, " I-Ll\'e VOIl ,."1'11 no other ,;111[IS'? " Y<:,,;, one" IIp ave we 
:-1"'11, wlli~h \\;1' at Or;lt'llak.', ,\nd I .;;ai.'l.." Han_~ Y?U 1I0t ~wen others ~ ,. 
" \tI, \\'l~ ha\'c ~"I'II 110 others; LIlt th~ chief o,f one of till' stron9'.ly-manned 
~lliTl~ ~a\,I' Ili~ nati\'I''; thei 1'l'idl:rl''' (or 11l:'tlJl'(,,;?t ElIrOpC<lIl,\\otncn)., But one 
of t'IIC)]1 \\lIi"I'E'I'l'd to hi, l'otnl':tdl', and ~<lld, " \\ cll',lct us kill tlH'l1I dll'e~tly" for 
tlwir wowen ar,' doulltlcss like them," But I :,tral,!.!:iJt asked them, ., " 110 IS it 
\tllI \IUlil,1 kill!" They ans\vered uuly, <llltl saiJ, ,. The EUl'ope people are not 
worth ft'ariug! (','rtail'J!y Hut, Wt' "Ilall, lll)~ fear them; they and \\'~ are 
equally to be fl'al'L'd. By Ome!lUk (not l,ar tram OnH::ua,k) \~',e have seen two 
shill" \\'hich were sd on fin' last. tall l)y the llat!ve:,;. But I asked, 
"\rll\'rc IJaVe tlll':'l' uati\e.; g'lIIl1~ to!" They alls\\'('rl'd me, "The ship 
lw" cL'rtaillh' had them <l"; [;ltlll'l' (=earried tll<'1l1 on board)," And I 
iIHjlliret\, ., '''hither I" Alld they replied, "They went,~lowIl!" Aud I a"ked 
them w!'ain, ' DowlI wllL'l"'~" And they answereu, ,. llll'y went to t.he SL';t
Lottoilj!" The llcxt day, on our departure, we saw two ships to the east of us, 
Till'\' callie to II~, butt did not know tliem; but they called t.helll Lide U) 
Fral~klill, E""l'lin', \\'ith a ~t],"1l~2:-lIlannell (=,:;hip, H';,:;d, sloop), we went towards 
tlll'l:;, allu gilt alongside them on the left liaml, at some distance. While we 
""I't ~till tlll'\' callle 0\"1']' to W' in a ship's boat; I directly knew the man again 
\\1111111 1 ~aw' \C't.-rd;l\', W!J""l' IHimL' \1 (I:' Kallasl~k (= Navle*), in company 
witIl Carl Pet;'r';,'ll. H~ came neal' 1I';, after he had climbed up the edge 
of the 'ihip, and ""id, " ,\c1am, you are a liar!" ;\s he addressed me in tllis 
\I'a\ I did \Jot :tll';\\ l'r hilll, Tlli" Kallasek askl,d me directly [? I asked 
tll(,.. Kalla~l'k dirl'l'tly], "Will'rl' are tlli's(' 'illips) thell! Have you destroyed 
thl'lIl 'I'Crll:ljl,.. =I""t siglit of tII<:1I1);OO They :tlls\\'el'l,d 111\..', ,,"Te don't know!" 
p, 1"1""11 knows the lang;lIa!.!:" Ill' the Ellrolll';tlh; y,t this same Petersen would 
lJot talk of their mannl'J's I-,yay of ;tlTilJ~), I now tllrned :-:traight to him, and 
ordered him to tell me di]','ctly what ship'i tlll'SC were, as I did not know 
wll'cther tllcy ",'n' \\halc-:-Ilips or wllethl'r tlIC,\' were the royal discovery ship:" 
IIc ;lll'\\'('l'I'd we dl'I'l'itfull~', "Don't speak ill that \\a~'. If we t\\'1) are away 
"I'\( Tit! mou t h" yet, our earued mOIH'Y wi 11 be lllllCh more." I answered him, 
"It i~ tlll: same tl) me \\'hether I earn money or not. This seems to me to be 
1'11"11,"11, a" 101l~ <I'" Illy father lin.":', If y;u ;;ee Ilirn alin', I shall be glad, 
bllt <in uot tdl him that 1 am !,:'IIHO' away, and tranI continually onward. 
l-I"lins always in my l11I'\lwry, a~ an old IlJ<lll \\'lleu I left him, 

T" tllis I will add: This llatiYl" Kalla5ek, said to me, that these ships had foul' 
s \\, '1', 1" that one of them ,.hould be takcll wi th the" word; it.;; name was Karkok, 
and it had three uuit"d S\':Ol'lls, For thi" cause I, Adalll, have spoken the truth, 
aud ~llall not gro\y weary IIf :'lll';lki:l~ the truth; if hcrcafter I am ordered to 
OUll'lI;lk, 1 can gIl too, 

(;Ild be tlJanhd, that Sir John Franklin is come! 

\r: :e~l ~H' in 1111' ,au,tU!1l11 made a jou mey, we came to (the place) Pitse 
(Fall]'jclll~ (hdlJOg [DlctluIJary], p, :3:-:0; nllrlh of Pir,,'rfik = the place where any 
O~le lli~~ died), ~"t ,a,..llOl'e, and ,,;t\\, the fi]'~t place he (Franklin) had landed at. 
lhat I,.. we ,.a\y hI" tl11'(:'e (Imried) dead, who had died in the autumn of1846, 
'1'111']',' \\'1' r~mainl'd four day~, and th'~re I~'lt ?ue o~ thc ship's company as my 
enelll,\"' TillS was :\Iurray, ~ Ill're, Oil the mO\'lllllg.' of the fourth day, while I was 
],\In,llll1~ (~\\:ly, anu three ot tbe ,..Ilip":" crew were after me (to the hills) without 
theIr g:l'rtlllg' LIp tu me, and who therefore tumed oack agaiu while I continued 
til tiy, 1 ~'It ('YI''; oU a crll~,.-trel'. I went tu this timber-cross and saw that a 
IJra~~ IILttl' \\a~ ha,mmered (illiaid) i,ll, it. II it,ll ,il 10llg inscription in the English 
tuugue. But I did not 1I11df:j'~!alll/ It, as It b not my speech. I ollly knew 
[~~~~d. r,e;ld J tllU~ mllcl~: :--eptclJlber :hl,1:-;-16. I thankfully drew it out 
dll' ctl: frOIll the ~)(lt' [of the P(),..tJ,t ancl I11teuded t,) take it home with me, 
On my ""'ly o\'er the hill~ I "lid over the SIIO\\', for the snow, like an ice-hill, 

had 

• [Anghct;-~d\'l:J.: 

t [What follows, ihows the meani'lg to be :-1 directl dr w' h ' 
tl.c lIide (of the hill); for he has the post ,ati-,J Y c It (t e post, Orass plate and all) from 
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had first been thawed, and then had frozen again. This brass plate, which I 
had found, I lost again, and could not go back [to look for it], as I had no 
weapon (ice-hook) with me, and could not walk up the ice-hill. 

Only the wood did I bring back with me, and lost what was written upon it. 
The wooden post alone was brought home, to use for fire-wood in the summer. 
This wood which I found I have marked with my name, because I will keep it. 

In my winter abode I have been very unlucky, for my,yjcked shipmates 
spoke ill of me to my master. They forged a lie against me, altbough they Were 
the guilty persons. They opened a cask of brandy with a gimlet, and now and 
then they stole some of it. The people who did this laid the blame on me, and 
I was therefore dangerously situated, although I was altogether innocent. In 
the mean time I am glad of this lying accusation against me, inasmuch as we 
shall all be placed before God after death. 

I hope that Heaven will preserve my friend, the dear Ross, in the coming 
time. Now I part from you; I give you my haud, and bid you farewell. Here
after shall we see each other no more to our life's end; rI~ay we meet in the joy 
of Heaven! 

Godhavn, 30 August 1851. 

Farewell ! 
I, thy very dear, 

Adam Beck. 

The undersigned has translated literally the Greenland document, so as to 
express the natural phraseology of the Eskimoes as correctly as possible. As 
far as I can judge by the hand, the style and the constrnction of this document, 
it has been written by the schoolmaster, Paul Erik Rasmussen, of the Godhavn 
station. 

Copenhagen, 6 February 1852. 

(signed) Nosted, 
Seminary \rarden and ~1 issionary 

at J acobshavn. 

The contradictions and obscurities in the above strange opus are not my fault. 
I have translated it as literally and correctly as I could from the Danish, without 
regard to elegance of expression. To make sense of it is another thing. I have 
added the explanatory words within brackets [ ] ; those within parentheses ( ) 
are in the original Danish. 

Copenhagen, 
10 February 1852. 

Admiralty, } 
23 February 1852 .. 

(signed) George Stephens, 
Professor of English Literature in the 

University of Copenhagen. 

J. H. Hay, 
Chief Clerk. 
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